Anti-Racism Resources from the Diocese of Lexington

- African American History/Slave Trade in Lexington
  https://www.visitlex.com/idea-guide/african-americans/

- Be the Bridge
  https://bethebridge.com/

- Bishop Cheri Interview on Racism
  https://www.facebook.com/mikekstpierre/videos/4133983326614375/

- Catholic Resources for Racial Justice
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kYfjbNmJOYsZszxYLapGOocXFIxpsd6Jszek1k_U/edit?ts=5f11eccc

- A Franciscan Response to Racial Unrest
  https://blog.franciscanmedia.org/franciscan-spirit/a-franciscan-response-toamericas-racial-unrest

- St Mary's Press - Resources for Responding to Racism
  https://www.smp.org/responding-to-racism?
  utm_source=Sugar+Market&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=RESOURCES_RAC_0620_E1

- Descendants of Frederick Douglas' reciting his July 4, 1852 speech
  https://youtu.be/NBe5qbnkqoM

- DiAngelo discussing White Fragility
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45ey4jgoxeU

- Interview: An Introduction to White Privilege
  https://www.weku.fm/post/todays-interview-introduction-white-privilege
On Being Interview with Robin DiAngelo and Resmaa Menakem

DiAngelo’s Upcoming Talks/Workshops
https://www.educationforracialequity.com/robin-diangelo

Anti-Racism Resources
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1BRIF2_zhNe86SGgHa6-VIBOQgirlTtwCTugSfKie5Fs/mobilebasic

Robin Murphy’s Blog (from our study group) on Global/Cross Cultural Adventures
https://robinsglobaladventures.blogspot.com/search/label/Book%20Review

Bishop Barron: Why ‘What are the bishops doing about it?’ is the wrong question

Catholic California Conference on Statue Removal

USCCB Combatting Racism

OWN Spotlight: Where Do We Go From Here? (Oprah)
https://images.app.goo.gl/J6VFjXetc51cH5fQ8

University of Kentucky - Our Next Steps in Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
https://uknow.uky.edu/campus-news/our-next-steps-diversity-equity-and-inclusion

Ibram Kendi on How to be an Anti-Racist

The New Yorker - The Fight to Define Anti-Racism
https://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2019/08/19/the-fight-to-redefine-racism